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April l. 1913. 
Dear Herbert: 
I appreciated very greatly indeed your 
kin note of re 20th. in r gard to nf 
letter ext laL 1.ng the poaltion I felt it m'3 
duty to twrn !n .'17ithd1"awi:ng from th.a aer ice .. 
Thanks for the two atigB'estions. Sinee 
we are sailing on the 8th, the time is too 
short :for me to pr pare now the thorough 
article which l should like to v:ri te on the 
~hinese policy. I t ink I oan do it 1ith-
out much difficulty. however,. 1 Au.goat when 
we are bsok. Moreover, I have thought it 
best tuat I should ha?e nothing further to 
say ~or tj1 _ r sent. In rega.r1.l to t e 
other mntter. I have o. manuocript. which I 
dictated ~t the time and which I think 
eati~factorily covers the crane incident. 
I thank you very heartily indeed tor 
the compli ent a.ry ·~hin .... s you say. should 
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I hop~ that we can eee you in Jew 
Yorc ,befor9 WQ sail nnd mean~hilo I re-
main. 1e.1 e.y~ wi't-11 the kindeat regards, 
Yottr-g very sincerely. 
'-,. 
'\, 
Herbal't Parsons. Es<f'1ire. 
116 East 72d Streat. 
ew York City. 
